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Cnxrrn fo, JuntcrAl,AccouxrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O.Box 69,Gednqt Station
WhitePlains,N.Y. 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)42L4994

E-Mail: judgewatch@olcom
Wehsite: wvtjudgMch.org

Elcna Ruth Sassower,
Coordindor

BY HAND
September
7,1999
AndrewWeissmann,DeputyChie{,CriminalDivision
U.S. Attorney'sOffice, EasternDistrict of New york
OnePierrepontPlaza
Ro o m1 5 5 8
Brooklyn,New York 11201

RE:
DearMr. Weissmann
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Thisletterfollowsup ourtelephone
conversation
on Thursday,
Augustl9h, thedayof The'nlew

York Times' front-pagestory,"I{idening Inquiry on pataki Donorsand Parole Board', by
CliffordLevyandKevinFlynn(Exhibit"A").

Accordingto the Times' story,"thereis no evidencethat [GovemorPataki]had any involvement
in the paroledecisions"which arereportedto be the subjectof your investigation.However,as
discussed,
our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA), hasa mountainof evidenceasto the Governor'sinvolvementin: (l) disablingand
comrptingtheNew York StateEthicsCommission- the stateagencywith disciplinaryjurisdiction
overhim, otherstateofficers,andstateagencies;(2) the comrptionof thejudicial appointments
processto the lower statecourtsand of the "merit selection"processto the New York Court of
Appeals;and(3) the comrptionof theNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.
This is particularizedin CJA's March 26, lggg ethicscomplaint,filed with the StateEthics
Commission- a copyof which was sentto the GovernoqcertifiedmaiVretumreceipt(2-509-073631)tl. The complaintis the culminationof yearsof direct,frst-hand experiencewith the
Governorandhis office andis transmitted
to you with the siunemassivesubstantiating

t

Thatcertifiedmailreceipt,aswell asthereceiptfor theotherrecipients
of thecomplaint,areannexod
to
thecomplaintimmediately
preceding
theexhibits.
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documentationthat accompaniedits filing with the Ethics
commission lsee(btue) file folders
marked"I-\f']'.
Although an inventoryof that original
appendedto the March 26s complain! a
.tyrT{"l-is
"B-1",
further copy is annexedhereto as Exhibit
totlur., with an inventory of additional
substantiatingmaterials,subsequent
to the complaingwlich eitherhavealreadybeentansmitted
to the Ethics commission or will shortly be transmittedin
further support
rr - of the complaint
(Exhibits"B-2" and "B-3'). Theseadditionalmaterials
consistof;
(l)
The file of the current Article 78 proceeding, Elena
Ruth Sassower,
Coordinator of the Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc.,
acting pro bono
publico, against the Commissionon Judicial Conduct
of the State of New york
(N'Y' Co' #99'108551),which is basedon eventsparticularized
in the March26tr
complaint(at pp. 25-27). The inventoryof the Article 78 file is
annexedasExhibit
"B-2rr;
and
Q) CJA's March30, 1999letterto the Govemor'sRecordsAccessOfficer andhis
responsetheretoto our invocationof F.O.I.L.to obtain,inter
alia,copiesof the
written reportsof the Governor'sjudicial screeningcommitteespertaining
to the
qualificationsof all his judicial appointments- such reports
being publicly
accessibleby the expresslanguageof the Governor'sown Executive
Orders#10
and #l13. The inventoryof t[is correspondence
is annexedasExhibit..B-3,,.
Before delving into the weightycomplaintand documentation,
you might find it useful to read
someof CJA's publishedLettersto the Editor and public interest
ads,,!flecting our experience
with the Govemorand his office. Theyare:"In ChoosingJudges,
pataki Createsprcblems,,(ltr,
NYT- ll/16/96 [Exhibit"C-1"]); "A Callfor ConcertedTcfion,($1,600
ad,NylJ, 11120/96,p.
3 [Exhibit "C'2"));*Restraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom'andon rhepublic
Fayrolf, ($3,000ad,
NYLJ, 8/27197,pp. 3-4 [Exhibit "C-3]); "An Appeal to Fairness:Revisit
the
Court of Appeals,,,
(ltr, NY Post' 12/28198[Exhibit "c-4-]). Theseare annexedhereto,
together
with turo other
relevantpublishedpieces:"CommissionAbandonsInvestigativeMandate,,
g/14/9s
(ltr,
NYLJ,
"c-5"])
and "where Do you Go when JudgesBreak the Law?',
[Exhibit
iszo,ooo ad, Nyr,
10/26/94,Op-Edpage;NYLJ, lt/t/94,p. 9 [Exhibit.;C-6-p.
2

Folder"vr is notbansmittedsine thedocuments
it containedareexhibitsto theverified petitionin the
currentArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
whichis nansimrttedo
infra.
3
TheseExecutiveordersareannexedto cJA's June2, 1997
letterto the Govenra asExhibits..B. and
"C') (See(blue)
Folder"I[).
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Joinedwith cJA's March 266 ethicscomplaintagainst
the Govemorareethicscomplaints
4gainst
the EthicsCommissionergforemostamongtherq EthicsCommission
Chairmanpaul Shechtman:
RichardRifkiq the Ethicscommission'sformerExecutiveDirector,
who is now AttomeyGeneral
spitzer'sDeputyAfromeyGeneralfor statecounsel;theNew york
Statecommissionon Judicial
Nomination;theNew York Statecommissionon Judicialconduct;
andNew york stateAttomey
GeneralEliot Spitzerpersonally. The complaint includes
a Table of contents (p. 3) and its
recitationof the Governor'smisconductappearstogether
with Mr. shechtman,sat pages14-22.
I understandthd your investigationof the Governortouches
on Mr. shechtnan- particulaly uilren
he wasthe Governor'sDirectorof criminal Justice.cJA's
March 26.;i;;omplaint
identifies
that one of Mr. Shechnnan'sresponsibilitiesas Director of
Criminal Justicewas to serveas a
memberof theGovernor'sTemporarystateJudiciarycommitteea shambody whoseratingsof
judicial candidateswere rigged by the Governor's
office - and that during his tenure, cJA
provided the Governorwith evidentiaryproof of the
com.rptionof the State Commissionon
Judicial conduct - a copy of the file of the Article 78 procee
ding, Doris L. fussower v.
commissionon Judicial conduct of the state of New york(Ny co.
*is_togt+ri : a"., *,it
the petition signaturesof 1,500New Yorkers calling for an investigation
and public hearings.
Thesewere presumablypassedon to Mr. Shechtman,then involved
*ith irru", pertainingto the
Commissionon JudicialConduct. IvIr.Shechtnanleft asDirectorof
CriminalJusticein February
1997' The complaintidentifiesthat in April1997, the Govemorappointed
Mr. Shechtmanto the
Ethicscommissionand,in May 1998,elevatedhim to its chairmanrhip.
lri, was six monthsafter
appointingMr' shechtmanto be chairmanof his stateJudicialScreening
committee, where his
rigging ofjudicial ratingsfor the Govemorwas direct
Becauseof the high-level systemicgovernmentalcomrption chronicled
by CJA,s March 266
complaint - not the least being the demonstrateddysiunction *d
"o^rption of the Ethics
commissionduringthe periodof Mr. Shechtman's
membership
- the Ethics
andchairmanship
Commission has yet to acknowledgeit. However, according to
walter Ayres, the Ethics
Commission'sPublic Information officer, copies of the rr,rarcrr26m
ethics complaint were
distributedto eachof the EthicsCommission'sthenfour members.
My April 23,lgggletter to
Mr' Ayres reflects his advice to me that the complaint was
on the agenda of the Ethics
Commission'sApril l4mmeeting(Exhibit..D,,).
As highlightedin the "Introduction" of the March 26s complaint(pp.
4-7), andreiteratedby its
"Conclusion"
(p. 29), the EthicsCommissioners'disqualifyingconnict
of inierestin the complaint
o

A copy of that file is enclosedherewithas part of the current
Article zg proceedingagainstthe
Commissionon JudicialConduct,infra.
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requiresthat they refer it to'other investigativebodies". The
complaintproposedreferral to
"public
AttorneyGeneralspitzer's publicly-announced
integrityunit'i acco.parriedby a request
that if the Attomey General'sown disqualifyingconflict of interest
would preventindependent
investigationby that actuallynon-existentunit, he shouldseekappointnent
oia specialprosecutor
and' if unsuccessful,becauseit would requirethe Govemor'sapproval,
that he refer the March 26ft
ethicscomplaintto the PublicIntegritySectionof theU.S.JusticeDeparhnent,s
CriminalDivision.
We oursetvesprovidedAttorneyGeneralSpitzerwith a copyof the
March 26methicscomplain!
certified mail/return receipt (2-471-036406), together with ll pounds
of substaniiuting
documentation
from the file foldertransmittalthat accompanied
it (Exhibit..B-1,,),.Sincethen,
the subversionof his public office - foreshadowedby the complainthas beenfully actualized
by him' In addition to not respondingto that ethicscomplaini,Mr.
spitzer continuedto delay
staffinghis "public integrityunit'r, notwithstandingthe necessityfor
its immediatestaffingwas
resoundinglyestablishedtherein,and hasembarkedupon a course
of outright
criminality in the
-Crnr*
Article 78 proceeding, Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of
the
for Judicial
Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico, against the Commission
on Judiciat Con&rct of the
Swe ofNew York' ln so doing he hasfully replicatedthe fraudulentconduct
of his predecessors,
highlighted in CJA's ad,"Restraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom' and
pubtic payroll,
on
the
(Exhibit"C-3"), includingin the prior Article 78 proceeding,Doris
L. Sassower
v. Commission
on Judicial Conduct.
'Sb^e
CJA's April 2, 1999letterto JoePalozzola,Assistantto Mr. Spitzer's
: . .- . "F'to
Chief of Staff, annoredas
Exhibit
my affrdavitin supportof my omnibusmotionin the currentArticle 7g proceeding
againstthe
Commissionon JudicialConduct,infra.
t

As rwntly asJuly2d, I wa1told fo Mr. Spitzer'scounsel,Dltg
..public
int€grityunit ,
ll"*tti, that the
hadnot actuallvbeenset up in anyformal way (S9e
of
my
uy
zgd
aff;;;;;pp"rt
![102
of my omnibus
motionin thecunentArticle 78 proceeding
againstthedommissiononJudicialconduct.) rro*d, asof today,
the
AttorneyGeneralspitzer'swebsite- whichpostspressreleases
of thsAttorn.vc.nria'r key appoinbnents,
as
well asof his activitiesandaccomplishments_stilihasNo pressrelease
dgvoted
to the;public integrityunit,,or
its stafling includingappointmentof PeterPopeas its chief. This, notwithstanding
an-AuguJ;fd il;;;;
ChristopherMele in the (Middletown)Times HeraldRecord."Co.rruptionFighter.
TacklesDoubte-Dpping
"E-l'),
Probe"(Exhibil
recitesthatPeterPopeis ic cttier,us,titewise,; Augusi;it
*i.r" by JohnSullivanin
TheNew York rimes- "spitzer &ts up unii to Investigateiloth stqte.ayd
corijtron'
(Exhibit ,,F-2,).
!,ical
I spoketo bothMr. Mele andMr. Sullivan,eachof whJmconfirmedtheinformal.;;;;
whichtheyreceived
their informationaboutthe"public integrltyqut" from theAttorn€yGeneral's
office. N.ia.r rn* awarethat Mr.
its formationbackon Januaryzlh'nan audience
lpitltt hadpubliclyarurounced
at theAssociatiqrof the Bar of
thecityofNewYorlqstating,"...asoftoday,Iamcreatingapublicintegrityunit.;',o::ioauyl,mannouncing
ttldl" of a publicintegrityunit with theAG's ofnci..i'(sbe fianscriptamexed
9.
as Extribit..B,,to CJA,s
March26'ethicscomplaint,atp.7). TheDailv
News wasalsounawg of whenthe'.publicintegrtyunit,,was
create4asevidentfrom its misleading
August29neditorial,"Mirror,Minor,,lExtrlUii..e-:'1.

I
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The enclosedfile of that pendingArticte 78 proceedingshould
relieve youof anyillusionthat the
Peopleof this statecanturn to the state'shighestlaw enforcement
offi.., for protection4gainst
the systemicgoverrlmentalcomrptiondocumented
by cJA's Marchzo* "tni", complaint.For this
reason'cJA expresslyrequeststhatyou referthis documented
complaintof highJevelcomrption,
involvingall threebranchesof stategovemmenfto theU.S.
public Integrity
JusticeDepartment's
section for investigationand prosecution.In that connection,
I direciyour attentionto my July
28th motion for omnibusrelie{ which seeksthe AttomeyGeneral's
disqualificationbasedon his
violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1and his multiple confliis
of interes!aswell asseveresanctions
4gainstMr' Spitzerpenonally,including disciplinaryandcriminalreferral,for
the litigation fraud
and misconductthereinparticularized.Indeed,that omnibus
motion not only reflectsthe kind of
cover-upthat can be expectedfrom Mr. Spitzer'spurporteddesignation peterpope
of
to headhis
"public
integrity unit" (,Seefootnote 5,.supra), Uut ur. pope,s
ALREADY-COMMITTED
covER-uP with regardto the March 266 ethicscomplaintand
the AttorneyGeneral,sfra'dulent
defensetacticsin the currentArticle 78 proceeding[sie1l1[gg-103
of my affrdavrtin supportof the
omnibusmotion].
The EthicsCommissionis wetl awareof Mr. spitzer'slitigation
misconductin that Article zg
proceedingbecauseI haveregularlyprovidedlengthystatusreports
to Mr. Ayres. This, to apprise
the EthicsCommissioners
of the continuingcalamitous
consequences
of their inactionon cJA,s
March 26methicscomplaintand to reinforcethe necessityof their
interventionin the Article 7g
proceeding4gainstthe Commissionon JudicialConduct- if for
no otherreasonthanto ensurethe
integrityof thejudicial process.Accordingto Mr. Ayres,the verified petition,
with its attached
exhibits'Notice of Petition,andNotice of Right to SeekIntervention,
which cJA transmittedto
the Ethics Commissionunder the April 23'd coverletter(Exhibit 'D,,),
were replicated and
distributedto eachof the Ethics commissionersin advanceof their
run. io" meeting. As with
CJA's March 26ft ethicscomplaint,distributedto the EthicsCommissioners
in advanceof their
April 14trmeeting,therehasbeenno response.
one final addendumasto the Ethics Commissionis in order- and
that is the identity of its ne$,
ExecutiveDirector. As particularized
by the March26trethicscomplaint(at pp. l, 9-l l), by reason
of the Ethics Commissioner'snonfeasanceand misfeasance,Mr.
Rifkin, its then Executive
Director' was enabledto becomeAttomey GeneralSpitzer'sDeputy
Attorney Generalfor State
Counsel.Effective April 5\ the CommissionersreplacedMr. Rifkin
with Donatd p. Berens,Jr.,
DeputyAttorney Generalfor StateCounselunderformerAttorney
GeneralVacco.

U.S.Attorney,EasternDistrict/Ny
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It deservesemphasisthat Mr. Berens,comingout
of Mr. vacco's office, and Mr. Rifkin, coming
into Mr' spitzer's offica worked togetherfoi manyyears
at the Attorney General,soffice under
Robert Abrams' Now Mr. Berens,in a musici-.nuirc
arrangement,occupiesMr. Rifkin,s
positionat the Ethicscommission,while Mr. Rifkin
occupiesML g.."nri position. The plainly
incestuousrelationshipbetweenthem and thoseresponsible
for putting tlJo in their respective
positionsof power goesfar in explainingthe Ethics
commission'scover-upof cJA,s september
14' 1995and December16, 1997 ethicscomplaints
againstthe Attomey General,particularized
in the March 26ft complaint.
To enableyou to verif the seriousness
of cJA's two prior ethicscomplaintsagain$
the Attorney
General,involving the verybureauin the AttorneyGeneral's
office which Mr. Berens thenheadd
andwhich Mr' Rifkin now heads,a copy of cJA's correspondence
with the Ethics commission
relatingtheretois enclosedt'This correspondence
beginswith cJA,s september14,lggsethics
complain! basedon the AttorneyGenerat'sdefensemisconduct
andconflict of interestin the prior
Article 78 proceeding,Doris L. Sassower
v. Commissionon Judicial Cordrit,;;;';#;il";
to the Ethicscommissiona copyof the litigationfile, identical
to the onethereaftertansmittedto
the Govemotfseep. 3 herein]. The correspondence
concludeswith CJA,s December16,lggT
supplementto that complaint,basedon the AttorneyGeneral's
litigation fraud andmisconductin
federal court, in a $1983 federal action in which it was
both counseland a co-defendan!as
recountedin"Reslraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom'and on rhepublic payrolf'(Exhibit..C-3,,),
a copy of which the complaintannexed.
It is ironic, to saythe leas! that cJA's ad,uRestmining'Liarc
in the Courtroom, and on the public
Payroll'- which occupies"center-stage"in our March26ft
ethics."r;;;;and
in our current
Article 78 proceeding,was inspiredby Mr. Berens'rhetorical
"*."rr", * Mr. Vacco,sDeputy
AttomeyGeneral. This is pointedout in CJA's April23'dletter
(Exhibit..D,,),transmitting,for
presentmentto the Ethics commissioners,the Notice
of Right to seekinterventionin the current
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe commissionon Judicial
conduct.

I

.

fflilirlt
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correspondence
is part

of my omnibusmotionto disqualifythe Attorney
cr€neralin the current
proceeding
against
thecommission
onJudicialconduct[seetherein,Folderr *n.io po.,*rne (i.d

-ms

cJA's prior "s.l

fffr#r*ff3"il11i:ij."A"

againstthecommission
onJudicialconduct,datedMarch 22, lgg5,is
T-tnplaint
-

although
without
thevoluminous
substantiating
J;"-;;*

it hadtransmitted

I
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Lasly, as to cJA's F.O'I.L. requestto the Governor'sPublic
Accessofficer for the committee
reportsof the Govemor'sjudicial appointees
andfor otherinformationestablishingthe operations
of his JudicialScreeningcommittees,we receivedtwo letters
stallingfor time, the latterofwhich
statedtha the Governor'soffice would providea response
"no later
tt an May 20,l99q.. We have
heardnothing sincefrom the Governor'sof,fice
we look forward to your thoroughreview of the complaint
and substantiatingmaterials- whose
hansmittalto you is known to the EthicscommissioraitoMr.
Ayres. Indee4 my disclosureto Mr.
Ayres on Thursday,August 19ft that I was intendingto
follow
up on that day,s Times article
(Exhibit *A") by contactingthe Times and your oflice
was, I believe,passedon, through Mr.
shechtmaqto the Governor'soffice. This mayhaveprecipitated
Mr. Ayres, statementto me on
Tuesday, August 24h that he had heard that til Governor's
appointment of an Ethics
Commissionerto fill a vacancyopenfor morethantwo yearswas"imminent,e.
This was not the
caseasrecentlyasmy prior conversationwith Mr. Ayresfive
daysearlier.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
and governmentintegrity,

&z.lg
Enclosures
cc:
New York StateEthicsCommission

€42S\ssd2n\f

ELENARUTH SASSOWE&Coordinaror
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)

(certified maiURRR:Z-SO9-073-638)
GovernorGeorgePataki
(certified mail/RRR: Z-5Og-073-639)
'
Att: JamesMcGuire, counsel; Rosarioyizzie,RecordsAccess
ofiicer
Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
(certified mail/RRR:Z-509-07j _640)
Att: David Nocenti, counsel; peterpope,speciarcounser
The New York Times
Att: Kevin Flynn, Clifford L"ry, JohnSullivan
The TimesHeraldRecord
Att: ChristopherMele
Dail)'News Afi Michael Goodwin,EditoriarpageEditor
t

In fac! by pressrelease.
datedSeptember
lo, theGovernorannornS,{tlreappoinnnant
of Lynn Millane
to theEthicscommission sheis its onlywoman its onlynon-lawyer.
gd
This
marks
the
fust
time in overthree
yearsthattheEthicscommissionhasa full complement
of five commissioners.
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